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Studies and research have been undertaken in the Netherlands on the subject 
of diocha.rge of noxious substances from ohomioal tankers. A memorandum on tho 
research work oo.rried out is a.vo.ils.ble at the mco documents desk at the 
Conf'erenoe. J,.,s a result of this rosea.rch work we herewith submit tho following 
observations and oommonts conoerning the discharge criteria for affluent 
containing noxious substances o.s la.id down in Resulation 5 ot Annex II 1 

1. The determinant :f'o.otor for dilution ot noxious substo.noee discharged 
from a ship is the volume ot turbulent water in which mixing will 
occur. Turbulence whioh will effectively mix et.fluent from a ship 
is ,enem.ted in the ship's boundaZ7 layer. Model tests* have shown 
that the flux ot effluent disohar,ed from a ship does not pierce 
the bound4q layer and that the effluent ia dispersed in the 
boun4c.r, layer like a plume of amoko in the air with a spreading 

angle of a.bout au d.agrees. 

* One copy per cleleption of the Model Teat will be dJ.atrii::iJ.te4 
clu.rin,r the Conterence. 
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It follows from this that the volume of turbulent water generated in 

the boWldary lo.yer of the ship should be regarded as the detormillant 
factor of the dilution which oan be expeotod in the wake of the ship, 

but that this volume of wnter is not instantaneously mixed with the 

effluent discharged because of the gro,dua.l dispersion ot the effluent 

in tho turbulent water ca.used by the "plume" efteot. Thia means tr.at 

1 t will take some time bofore the tota.l volume , ·. · rbulent water 

generated by the ship or the greater part of it ,, · · ,. be mixed with 

the effluent discharged. 

2, Results from IDOdflll tests indicate that with a· pmotioe.l rate nf disoha.1-ge 

of noxious substances o.n adequate dilution so that the oonoentration 0£ 

the substance dieoharged will not exceed one pa.~, per million in the 

wake immediatel1 astern of the ship cannot be expected. The requirement 
of a ooncentra.tion of 011a pa.rt par million in tho wake of the sh5.p will 

most likely be met at some distance behind the ship, i,e. a. short 

period of timC":t from the moment of disclmrge of the effluent. Espooiolly 
for smllor ships liko coa.sta.l tankers which gonerote o. much soallor 

amount of turbulent water in their boundncy layers than ocean going 
chemical tankers will it be klpossiblo to meet the one po.rt per million 

criterion in tho woke immediately a.stern of tho ship at least when a 

practical rate of dieoha.rgo of effluent is to be roo.lizod. 

It is the~eroro proposed that the criterion mentioned in Regulation 5(2)(b) 

should be ohangod so o.s to read that the substances discharged may be 

expected not to exoeod ono pa.rt per million in the wake of the ship afte1• 

/j.osfl seconds from the moment of disoha.rgo from the ship. 

3. Tho dilution which can be expeotod in the wake 0£ tho ship should be 

bo.sod on the toto.l volumo ot turbulont water gonoratod in the boundary 

layor o:£ a ship, A calculation method to quo.ntif'J the dilution in 

the walco of the ship should be the basis :£or procodu.ros a.nd a.rro.ngements 

tor the discharge of effluont contain.in, noxious aubata.ncos. such a. 
caloula.tio" ;;bod ti.D well a.a the procedures o.nd o.rmngooents for 

4iaobuge ahou.14 be uniform to avoid widely- cU.fferina interpretations 

by Administrations. It is therefore proposed that the OrSBflization 
aha.11 undortalcG the develoiaent 0£ a uniform oalo,ilo.tion method and 
ot uniform procedures and. a,ft'O,ngeaents. 
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Paragraph (2}(b) of ResulJ,tion 5 should read: 

(b) Procedures and arra.nsements tor the discharge shall be au.oh 
as to aasu.re the Admini1tration that the oonoentration of 

the substance diaoharpd ma.1 be expected not to exoeeed 
one pa,rt per ml.llion in the wake a.stem ot the ship after 

/j.og/seconds from the moment of discharge from the ship. 

A similar requirement sh01J.l.d also be la.id down for the discbarp of 
CateSor)" C products in pa.re.graph (;}(b) of ReBl,llation 5. 

The figure of 10 p,p.m. £or the ooncentration of Cateaor:r C aubatanoes 

to 'be retained. 

A new paragraph (7) should be inserted: 

(7) The Organization shall develop a calculation method as 

well aa r rooed.urea and armngements r or the d.i.soha.rge of 

noxious substances to meet the requirements in 1:.iaragrapha (2)(b) 
and (3)(b) of this Resulation. 


